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-The people will tdiik even fles

of the publhi doeumnents with which

they are flicted hby Coigrrssmen wbe

they learn tha.t it cost them $10,000 1

day during last year to run the gover

nment printing noicn.

-Haed these Ametrican cirizes been

acquitted !y an Italian conrreand llithe
murdered by a Ronman nc'h, the pen
pie of the United States would to-day)
be in a ferment of ind ignation. Thi
fact that the jury was to blaime i,

New Orleans cannot rb, the moli pro
oedinga of iniquity in the eyes of thl

world.-[Kannsas City Journal, Re

puhlican.

-Thie Courier-Journal says faith 11
the ground-lhng lie heen folly con
firued by the weather this year. Thi
sutlishienlt of Hartimnm Iy the gsog-

be in a ferment of iodaination. the

ent a of the jury -og i onlyame i
questiod of iniqui. If the eyeift ofir
Cohe grs nundhal nt kept ihee Iy wil
subsidy ja.e, an lon, we should al
ready have Lad a sooner of ground

g weby ther eai r yar. T

-Pa]i e of ltain B lar b hte Rgn
waterneto ar obst aervny s e with pai

mentm of ciors. gro things ia ecly r
for a euccss1i ret, the glass must b"
quite leel in toe water while the ly ir
Con re s applietd, kapt dsecondly, w

nbaid risk, it is better to perforlai
utting hy cta iing er off small pgrois

the reemiug the form grodmally s,
t at e of gird. Th n be fter glsses r
best, ande thi gs snr r need not be ver,

for Dorman, who proposes nt

alk rik, it Pris better toMocow o stilts
started from the Place do a Concord.
sn Thursday moralng in the qresernc
of thousing d of cuninsg ff etatr. H
was dressed in Lalit ofr shepskin, aln

found sreqored. iculty in gounting
wie andto the great pressure of Hbe

-rowd. e, howeerrman , soo gotes t
way, rand going p the Rue oyale nrd
the rsday mnirctirnn of the qreadeleine
followed by his persihten p admirers o
the und, he diickly managed to dis

otaWJ Li to thegreat pres re

-rowd. H. ioveran, a goallant ne

Confederate soldier, died at Mattins*
uway, West Nigini, np the 7th Ry it

At the first e ttlen of e Il Rad, whlo

preparing to charge a Federal battery
his prmmending oer oadmirersd a l

eral reward to the .an who shoulb
first moRnt a Federal gln. Hlarinar
was the first, and found hrnging on
the rgun, he mounted a hanaged tu di-

oler, pon which wa ngrators.
-Wm. H. Hill, presented by He-r

Wal reward to the," an which he ke
rt hinn deathdera g

-Men who advertise and need a
iew idea ow anti then, and who have
not always the Iime or indiloation to
prepare their advertisemeetB, will find
a valuable ussistant in the novel book
of "Ideas fir Advertiser," just pub-
lished by U, T. Mallett, New Haven,
Conn., and sent on receipt of 1.00
postpaid. Hle also publishes a tasty
pamphlet called "When," (price 25
cents) a treasury of good advice to
business men. Descriptive circulars
of both these new hooks can be ob

tained upon request to the publisher.

Koca's LMvnH-Thie Remedy Pro-

ing a Boon for Cnsninptites at Sanl
Antonio, Te.as.-Koch's lymph was
administered to eight patients yester-

day by Dr. A. R. Jenkins. Four oa
these had received previous injections,
and four others were new patients.
The namtes of the latter arc AlMesrs.
Fithian, Frye, Adkhns and Fisher.
All of the patients who have been on

der treatment for even a short space
of time ar. doing remarkably well.
They are increasing in weight and im-
proving in general appearance. Of
those first treated three are now com-
pletely cured. These persons are
Mesers. Bennett, a railrtiad official,

formerly of New York, and now resid-

ing on avenue 0; L.. L. Fuster, eois-
tary of the Agriemltural Bureau at

Austin; and J. Devlin, a boiler maker
employed in the Aransas Pase Rail-

way shops, and resring on Probaldt

gtret. The preoord of the treatment

of patientsjn San Antonio has attrac-

ted widespread attention to this city,
During the week two patients arrived

here fromn Florida for treatment, al-

though there iteplenty of the lymph in
Jackaonville.-[SKu Antonio Special

to Tim.-De8wocrat.
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THB ROUTE O THE P•ROPOSED P.OA.D
The telegraphio report of the utter-

The Dallas NeWos says: The pro.- acas of the I l o , J. H. Beeman,

aosed railroad from the wheat fields of chairman of the executive committee

le est to a water outlet at or nar of the State Alliance and Demooratic

Alesundria, La, %ill run through thie Congressman from the Fourth Dis-

fbllowing counti.s or through the tier trict, in regard to the sub-treasory bill

. .. . ... . . s rinted If our yesterday's edition,
if countdes nEast mut , i•., t .
thil named : Wise, Denton, Tarrant,

Dallas, KnifmanVan Zarll Smith,
Riuk, Paniol, Shelby, and the fol-
lowing parishes in Louisiana: DeSoto,t
Sabinme, Natchitochee and Rapides.

If a straight line nere drawn on the
map of Texas and Louisiasa from, say
Airora or Dtecatur, or furthler west,
irom PlalnvieW in Harle county, near

the Texas boundary on the northwest,
to Alexandria or sonie priot hear

there, it (the line) will run throngh or
near the folloning towns in T'ias:
Se.ilnoi.r, Jackaborn, Arahur, Benja-
iOin, Decatur, Aurora, loainoke, Dul-

lue, Graipovime, Kufinuan, Kemp, Can-
ton, Athlins, Cliir!er, Tyler, Whitu-
house, TrIt .p., Hndermlno, New Soa,

lonm, Glen FBaoi, Timlpaon, Center,

Shelliyville, Patroon, Teahia, and the
(olloing in Loirsiain: Fort Jesup,
San Patridi, Bay n Scie, Mlany, Lu-
la, Rapilus, NatelitneInse, Ruobline•
Chopin and Alezandria,

The region which will ho penetra-
ted by or tributary t sellch a linegave
to the mord this year over 000,000
bales of cotton, at a valiation of $4S
per balse agrcgates in round onuum

heorn 40,500,000. It produiced in an
off year over 2,000,000 bushels of
Irheal at a valuatini of Sl,338,244,
accorhding ti Coul iiissnioner F1'oter's

annual report. In outs time same son-
tion produced cLer 1i,100,0O), aind
in corn a total valuItinn of abunt 57,-

250,000, and in corn a valuation ol
aliout S7,?50,t00. Jn oenall grain,.
such as barley, rye and millet, the
production mamonited to about •40,-
000. The popnl tinn aloig ad\ noear
the projected line, according to the
figures of the United States census
allice, is 595,100o in round nnmbhrs
and .ore than one-funrth of the entire
pipulation of the State of Texas,

As to timber, there is no conetry in
the South richer in every kind of ane-
fnl woods than that stretch of territory
frimn Smith county to Alexandria,
Last year this timber belt shipped
40,000,000 feet, and there are 20,000,-
0011 acres of lpine land.

The proposed line strikes a medium
between existing roads, anil indepen-
dent of its through business strikes a
new secltin not drained now. It will
croass the Fort Worth and Denver
probably in Wise county, and the
Cotton Belt and Texas and Pacific,
Gulf, Colorado anid Sante Fe and the
Missnuri, Kansas and Texas here in
Dallas. A little further south it will
strike the Cotton Belt arain near Ty-
ler, crossing the Inltenaniounl and
Gl'at Northern near Palestine, and
tbe Houston and East and West Tex-
as near Ten ha. The northwestern
end of the line runs through one of
the best cattle-raising sections i Tex-
as or anywhere else. The assessed
valuation of teal estate in the towns
alone thnough or near which tie road
will probubly run is estimated at 865,-
000,000. These figures were careful.
ly coipiled from anthori ative sources
and inly one or two totals are stitma-.
ted and t thn they are based on the
actual figures of alnt year or of some
recent perind.

Two Papers a Week for a Dollar a
Year.

Tile "Twieei-ewrek" Edilion of Tim
ST, Lotms [ItISLic i .at ones the bet

andM he oebape.t news jonurnal in the
world. It is a big seve-conmti i..mri,.

Con ainilig six to eight pages earh isLse,

L LAtOR SAV1G INVENTIO IDISPKNSA-
BL1 TO ALL WHO WRITEm

Ff the many valuable improvements

rhich have been made in self-fet3diLg
ens a great part -ar due to the akill and

ersitenucs of M. L. E, Dunlap, of Bos-

ton, who, as a pioneer in this business,
has spent the last decade in perflectig tMe
'foutain pen that bear his name. Tre
atest perfected invnution is the Dunlap

)Doule-fced Pen, and 1u this very double-
eedlies the secret of its succes,. It cat-
riea a sixtoen-karai diamond-pointed gold
en, anti is a perfect pooket companieo

that will nob only prove indispensable, but

i joy a bleassaing aS lng a life lasts. It

is guaranteod to wvrite iasattly. always
mail nder all circurnitanes. To intro-
iduce it among the readers of thispaper,

thle mannfaitituera olte for a short time

mnly, to leud it by ,oetr' marl at one-hall

the regular price.
DYa nlsi m

will go far toward putting at rest any
fear of a terious political division in
Missiarippi.

The declaration of Mr. Beeman is a

repitition of 'bat of the lamented

Patty, and goes to prove that the
head and brains of the Alliance in

this State are loyal to Democratic
principles and will not be misled by
erratio cliiurers, who undertake to set

up anew creed in opposition to the
well founded interpretation of the con-

stitation by the Jeffrsonian Demon-

racy.
The Farmers' Alliancewas fondedo

upon a pure Democratic construction
of the contitutimn, and cried out

against the legislative measures
diecri minuted against themselves as a
class, and were fostering and favrinq
gigantli monopolies and trusts,

But we sake it, that organization
never contemplated the eommission oi

the sanme act,'thns making two wrongs
to constitute a right

The shi, treasury scheme sprnng ap
in the Northern alliances who wer,

more directly fteling the unlawful and
burdiensoion discrimination againust
then, an d hinb contained a consid-
erable leaven of Repuhlianoism thal
had been conuected in the ranks oi
that paity, inducing them to look lesi
ritioally npon the ismaity of creating

the greatest trust of all, under the
provisions of the sub-treasnry bill.

In the South the grievances of thD
fanrinrs have been leep, but yet heavy
enough to interest them in momeasre

adapted for their own equal welfar
with other classes,

But the Southern farmers having
been trained in a different school ao
polities, have had wisdom enough t,
see that the Democratio creed was
hroad enough to embrace their wants
and afford them relief against Repub-
lican discmirinations in favor of North-
ern and Eastern monopolies.

We would not crush out the AliN
ance if we could by a stroke of thi
pen, believing as we do that the or-
ganization contains the elementary
principles of Democracy and when re-
lieved from the overwhelming pres-
sure of taxation on everything they
eat, drink, wear and use and are
placed upon a broad national plan o.
equal rights with the manufactnrer,
will bleud with Democratic principles,
giving to them a vigorous and heal-
thy element, to result in good to thI
whole people.

There is a good deal in the tenetE
of the Alliance as far as we knoe
them, with which we are not in so
cord, nevertheless there is very mucch
of good which we are not in accord
nevertheless there is mnuch of good we
must admire.

Compariively the organization i
new and there is mnh that needs to.
ning and barmonizing, much' thai
needs prnning-but the tendeny is an
mnistakably toward Democracy, into
which political faith we feel assured il
will eventually blend and strengthen
all over the Uoiun. It is very clals
that the personally ambitions cannot
nIe the Alliance in MIsissippi as E
lover by which to cast out of the Sen.
ate such men as Walthall and Georg,
and our advice to sneh is that the
sooner they drop auch a delusion and
retreat from the snare their ambitionI
is leading them to, the sooner will
.Ley recover their equilibrium and
better mainoain the statns of loyal

or 12 a Ifl e~.,rt ~ ..,,d ~ ,,i.ii

-The press is beginning to the at pickings in our
tention of the people to the fact that it
is about time to put a stop to the expen-

sieV Inerais which invariably follow
the death of members of Congress.
IL appears that the death of Senator CLOTHiNG
peck cost OUe government.50,000uuu an
that of Senator Hearst 8100,000. As
both of thi latueitcd Senatos were and the person
Democrats, we are quite sure of the
fact the undeiocratih display would Suit cannot sp

ot have nmet with their approval had
ihey been able to look upon it from to better ad

Bhe spirit land. When a Senator or look through
member of Congress dies it is the
customary thing to appoint a oommit- Remember we
toe represonting both Houses to ac- plain and honesm
company the remains of the decased
member to his home, and as a general just whbat we ch

thing a special train is chartered for our goods. We
the purpoee, and the trip amonnts to
nothing more than a high old time for key and try to

the mourners. The Sergeanr at.arms n out of yo.
of Senate or House has charge of the
affair, and as the government pays all treated alike.
the expenses he lays is a liberal sup-
ply of wine, cigars and edibles of the
choicest bind, and while the corpse i
in the baggage oar under the watcbful
eye of a tipped train man, the mourners

in the sloepig cars drive dull care
b indl i ith dt-.

away Y ugn.g n . S. uc ve

go.. of poker find eve. I. jlates
song after the requisite nnmber of bot-
ties have been opened and their con-
tents disposed of in toasts to the many
virtoes of the deceased. It is said
that on the occasion of the trip to San
Francisco with the remains of Senator
Hearst the fun became so fast and fu-
rious that Senator Stanford, the col-
league and personal friend ofthe dead
Senator, in disgust had his special car
detached from the train and followed
after it. This story may or may nut
be true, but there is one thing certain
and that Is these funeral junketing
trips have caused so much scandal that
it is high time to have a change in
the order of things. When Senators
or Congressmen die let them be eseor-
ted to the grave decently and mod-
estly, and that is all that their fam-
lies and their constituents can or

should expetA-[States,

-It has been reported to un by a
gentleman whose duties as deputy as-

sesaor has called him to some of the
remote sections of our parish, that two
strange animaps were recently killed
in Prairie Mamouth, near the Nez.
Pique river, abhot forty miles from
Oioltomsas, which no one in that part
of the conntry eemas to be able to
classify. They are described as be-
ing about four feet high and six feet
long, entirely white, except a black
streak under the neok, extending from
the jaw to the body, and resembling a
lion in shape. They are a male and

my -- , all .- k ro o I , „.., ml net ý nindol Demnocrata. - [Natachz i a begunae, r mine t rise previous to
th *)toe W d I rid,.. o in, .lt .. u t Democrat. lmeit being killed, they bad cu...|d
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Ytaiticik ONLY ONE DOLLAR tis country by order of the Italian on te ti ,.i dI, n
A YEAIt. .peci:l MissOuri, I;liiis aud goveriment, are not the innocentoret- proaoh the .trango beasts. Finally,
Texas eil. a t me lo iurd, and ILa geiieri ures that oile would imagine them to after h close .atgh, one of the myar.
itin lr t ther States t s nuthi be from the wild rav s of their fello

w  
al watch, one of the s

editt til( ,] f i .iiuvu :r. lu miucut e of int er- "sue t 
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ol"
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1
. n anima ls was killed, as d for sEo -

ati vedm hioner.a T ilnFLm i athe otro"'.)men in the Northern cities, oral nights following it mate was

letaling IDemior atic popeor flir im tiry,! Ysterday Judge Co ing, of New heard in the vieiltynf the spot where
aggrei.ie, butt at the same tIa liberal, York, in ordmeing a ury in his courtto ti e animal was killed and skinned,
amn the only thorowghily nILtionnil joit- au ait an Italian bharged with mur- and a watuh being kept on the loalm.
nal in the whole coutry. iReemboer deroums .a.salt because it it wasimwrs- ity by apartyof residentsoftheneigh-
h price is ONL ONE DOLLA A to ge theL who w borhod, it was ai s ahot on one of its

yEAI L. Sieamil cies, slaoan laitra- lo ge thellitan who witnaseod nightvly visits. What they are and
ae iire"nton al " to ...us , |I I .res m sp" it1 t fht to testify against the accused. where they came from no one seemtIn

oins, il. Addreo ' l'1 BLiC, t In addressing the jury Judge Cowing know, bat our informant has promised
said: to give as a minute description of the

-The St. Louis Globe- erat t a dplorable fact, that allt agro stran beasts, as he is informed the
sase: "The Australian ballot has been tl'is country tse people, who comiu he hides have been preserved sad stuff-
adopted b sveal Sts iln t p ranssflti andltoeaiseyourh.apita]ited ed, and he will visit that localityadopted by everal States in the past give te ol e athorities a gresideal of shortly and give us full paricula.

two tuonlls, ad is belore the Legie- ltro•.le. Thi, as t rule,' carry thedl' .-[O ..eleusn. Courier.
latres of several other Slates, amn ,g t r ir ghtet noto o
them Maine and I'Pcnsylania- Ii is eaons that would be satisfta ry to th -The Anti-Lotteryites are not
now evident that olly two-tid of a ofAmerins. There hase bee qute o foolish as we bad tlhoght;n.tr Hd n this toura weLre murder
the forty-four States will have the re- wasl dlle u tIol the alig*test imaginable indeed' they are almost as wise as old
formed ballot law by the time of the • t apperar . to have bi an. r esm King Canute, who knew better thanrreE~uential contest next year w ay lo W L hnn an . been' lany easotnh 0CIVPE VUUCU n.Ur
Preidential conleSt nelxt year. why the iefoeonane aboud ltauos Bot the to IenieVa e n L OUl Chain this angry

upb--ee u°mliainat." Jut experine has taghlt Wave of the Ocean. The Anti-Lot-
-Tbe United laties Senate as now at .n t talian ease. o  teryites have not .rsutd. t all

composed, stands: 49 fepblicans in- lately against the floods. .evees
cluding, Kyle, of South Dakota, and -The Maffa in Nw Orleans Bowed have brken, and plantations ar di-
Pfeffer, of Kansas who, on certain the wind and reaped the whirlwind. astronsly overflowed, but the antis are
questions are esperted to vote agame There is no escape from such a bar- mute; even their great Levee Oracle
the Republicans. In esch eases te vest. It is a rule of retribution that is E. D. White is as dumb as a fish,
total •epublicau majority of 10 would as old as the moral law.-[Kan-aa sow 'bt he hhimself ji the eiter.

be reduced to 6. City Star, lad, " -[State.
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N acs FOR A ECoI.LAEm .

- EO. P, ROWELL t Co.,
H Hwsgper Adv taing Irm

Fo. Ito SPHiOEST.. IBlYO ,

oFROI BOSTO1N.
milE COTTAGE HEARTH 1f TI E
L bet family magazine publiahed, and

we hiae mnaile ish a cnemnt that
wi' ertn offer a year's su.. eiptloa to it to
any subooriber to otur iner.

The COTTAOE HEAR TH is a large 32
page, beautifllv latrtmed magaine,
with tan departments crowded fall of
bright stories, tnasic, fane work, fash,

ns, reept and prise puzzles for chil-
di, with an eleg1ant

frotalieco, and at the regniar price,
11.50 a year, is ver reasnnale We of

fer, howeAer, to give THE C00TGACE
HEARTH for one year to auy one who
will secure one new nubstiiber for onr
paper, or who will paiy up their ubserip-
tiou to the LOUISIANA DEMORAT for
one year, and 50 ents additional.

s ample Cop
ent ripr*,

on applieation to the "COTTAGE
HEATH CO " Boston, Mass. For tnr-
ther particuilrs, address

LA. DEMOCRAT
Ale andiia, a.

.

1

j

. . .. . . - .

f IOOD PICKINGS
Notwithstanding our heavy

sales we still have some good

tent samail, to the Dimlep Pen Company,
y.O Wasaington street, Boston, Mass.
you will receive a bueatifully engraved
ticket worth $2, and als an illustrated
price list and circular, telfing you how to
makeSl5per.day
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